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For the Watchman.
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Look tor Ix.The old church book of
Union (Luth.) Church, anciently known as
"Pine Meeting House," five? miles east of

v- - ; . T?-:M.s- ;f m

s a .1.. uimm' a 5 fj T? ' r ' .."'A I

ior, as; neretoiore annonnceu. was Itost- -
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YELLOW FEVEE--BLAC-K VOMIT.
It is too soon to forget the1 ravages of this terrible ,,

disease, which will no doubt return in a mtrre tnalljj--
nam and virulent form in the fall months of is.. fi

MKKKELLt UKPATINK, a Ueniedy dtacovered In
Southern Nubia and used with such wonderful re-
sults in South America where the most aggravated
cases ot fever are found, causes from oue . to two .:
ounces of bile to be altered or strained from the
blood each time It passes through the Liver, a long
as an excess of bile exists. By its wonderful action
on tbe liver and stomach the H KP AT1NK not only -
prevents to a certainty any kind or Fever and Black
Vomit, but also cures Ueadache, Constipation of the '
Bowehk, Dyspepsua and all Malarial diseases. t.- No one need fear Yellow Fever wno will exDel the
Malarial Poison and excess of bile from, the blood by ; 1 1 --

using MERKKLL'S IIKPATINK, which hi sold by all
brugjrists In tz cent and $i.oabottlea, or win be sent ' - 1
by express by the Proprietors, ,7

dorsed by over 100,000 delighted
porcnasers.
Xlot lowest priced, TKJorest aud dearest.

j-- ut ingiiest priced, best auu ciieaicst.
Cost but little more than inferior organ.
Give live; times the Ratisfaction. : Last
twice as long." Victors at all world's ex
hibitions. Acknowledged best bv all dis- -

. : t . . .
luieresteu anu competent 1 musicians
Solid factg indisputable, such as no other
organ maker iu the world can titbstantiate.
Glorious news for purchasers. Grand --

trodnethm Sale. New Prices. 6 Stops El-
egant Case $60t Superb Mirror Ton Vase.
10 Stops oitly $100. 15 days trial. Freight
paid both ways if Orgau deii't suit. Sold
on easy, terms, -- lieuted until paid for.
IeJivered anywhere in tho South for S4
extra. For full particulars., address Lnd.
den dt Bates. Savannah. Ga.. Mann- -
gen ?" iiuirJwit! oouuiren Depot. : 1 rices
same as at factory. ...

Blacker anil Henderson,

Attorneys. Counselors ,

and Solicitors.
SALlSUUJIXiJN. C

Januay2i! 1879 tt. tpS?
SPOOL COTTON.

ESTABLISIIBD 1312.

GEORGE A. CLARK.
SOLE AOJKXT,

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool coti on are
that it it mode from the very flneM

SEA ISLAND COTTON.
It is finished soft as the cotton from which it If

made; It lias an waxing or arluU-lu- l tiulshtodecelTe
the eyes; It is tae strongest, suuxitlicsL and most
elastic sivlar tlirea.l in the m.irkei: for machine
sewing it has no equal; It Is wound on

WIIITJS SPOOLS.
The Illack is the jaost. perfect

JET BLACK.
ever produced In spoolcotton, bel ng dyed bv a svstcn;
patented by ourselves. The colors are dyed by the

NEW ANILINE PB0CES3
rendering thcia so perfect and brilliant that dress-
makers everywhere usethendnstead oi sewingsilks.

We larlte comparison and respectfully ask ladlesto (five It a f itr trial and convince themselves of Its
8uperlorlt3 over aU others.

Tb be hod at wholtrsale retail from
J. D. OASKILL

5:m Salisbury X. c.

Shockoe Machine . Worksr

Manufacturers of Portable and stationary Kmrinea
and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and VThent Mills, shaf-tln- e.

liantrers and Pulleys. Turbine Water Wheel.
Tobacco Factory Machinery, Wrought Iron Work,
Brass una iron uasungs, Macldnery of Even De-
scription.

Ginning- - and Threshing Machines
A PPECIAUTT.

REPAIKIXQ PROMPTLY & CAREFULLY DONE.

Talbot's Patent Spark Arrester,
The Invention of the Age.

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er is really the on
ly perfect and reliable one. and Is sunersedlnc al
others in use. The great efficiency of this Arreste
is attracting universal attention, and lsbefni? en
dorsed by the best mechanical engineers and Insu
ranee companies, its prominent features are :

Itdoes not destroy the draft.
It does not Interfere with cleaning the tubes.
It will nqt choke up, and requires no cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be opened when

raising steam (dampers belnr objectionable, as they
may be left open and allow sparks to escape.)

Il requires no water to extinguish sparks, which,
by condensation, destroys the draft. Bestdea, when
water la used, if neglected, the efficiency is destroy-
ed by evaporation of the water, and the boiler Is kept
In a filthy condition.

It is simple and durable and can be relied upon.
It can be attached to any boiler.
No planter should be without one of them. Insu

rance companies will insure gins and burn where the
Talbot Engines and Spark-Arre- st era are used at tbe
same rates as charged for water or horse-powe- r.

Cy8end for illustrated circulars and price list.
Branch House, Charlotte, N, C.

:cm ' W. C. MORGAN, Manager.
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IRON BITTERS, to
Highly
tb pablle

recommended
for all dis-

eases requiring a eertal a' A Great Tonic. and effirient TOXIC
especially In lHUgm

IR0:i IntermittentBITTERS, rerm, 9'mmt fA
A Sure jttte, Smmm mfAppetizer. KtremaiM, ImeM "

Km era, mta. It
IR0:i BITTERS, trengtbensthe

tbe
blood,

maa
cles, aud aires new tin)

A CaapMa trBctbMr. to the nrrrea. To too
aged, ladies, and chil-
dren requiring recuper-
ation,1R0II BITTERS, remedy

this
can not

valuable
bo too.

highly recouunoaded.
If nets lilf m efearw
on tbe digestive organs.
A teaspoooful beforo

IROII BITTERS, dyspeptic
meals win

symptoms.
nuwn all

Hot U m a BTn, TiiT: .
Sold by all Draggirtg,

lR0:i BITTERS,
Tm DaUcal ranba. BALTIMORE, Ml

; GRAY'S SPECIFJG MEDICINE.
TRADE IAIIThe(5reat EngllshTRADB MARK

ke.mc.dt; An un-
failing cuie for
Seminal Weakness,

Spermatorrhea,
Imnoteney, and all
diseases that follow
as a sequence of
Self-Abus- e; as ss. 1 . ?

i il jisdiiif1 Pxln 5c ;

IIFOXE TAIIIILln the Back, IMm-AFT- TH5I. ;

ness or Vision, Premature uiu Age, and many other
Diseases that lea l to lasanlty or Consumption, and
a Premature Grave. .
i rFull.particul.irsIn onr rsunphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. UTTbe.
gpeclAc Medicine is sold by all druggist at $1 per
piackoge, or six, packages for 3. or will be sent free
by mail on receipt of the money by addressing
f CRAY MEDICINE CO.. -

Ml MECKAhs' bixM k. Detroit, Mich.
' Irif'fold in Salisbury and eveiy where by all
negtet. - T;iy. a

lost returned... home. from... a TlsH to Yadkla Mineral
1 4 u lift (l .IspriBM insulate in buumjt uuiiulj w.,

had gone to witness the closing exercises of the faU
term of that InsUtuttoa. for the current rear, I hare
deemed It not Improper to write a snort letter in
commendation ot said school, as a ino3t suitable
place for the tnorougn iraintn?, inorauy m.ua

of students DreDaratorr to eatetlast the high
er classes la the collet ea of our country - ,

The-closln- g exercises occupteu two uays, iuc
and 4th Instant. I bad not the pleasure oi ocing'
present on the 3d, on which day, as I was Inform-
ed: the principal classes were examined, but arrived,
after a somewhat unpleasant ride, atabout 11 o'clock
A. M. on tne Mtn; ana, tne weauier ueina: wet, uhi
nui mnddr. it was eancclallr asrreeable to me to

enter tne Academy, wnlch was weU warmed, and
accepted a comfortable chair In close proximity to
the store, and In full new and hearing of the ex
ercises. Alun warm i UK, urjiux, nuu rtuii mvat-i- i,

Professor O. C Hamilton, the frtnclnaL eave to me
a Latin text-bo- o K, and requested me to bear my son,
who was one of his pupils, read. 1 did so, and was
truly gratlned to perceive that he had evidently
been weU taught A distinctive feature of tills
school Is. not only to give thorough instruction, but
to satlsiy parents ana guaruiaiis ottneiact tnatit
is given. After exhibiting various other satisfactory
evidences of the good progress of the pupils under
ills care, the Professor announced a recess for taking
dinner and other refreshments. Being lnvitePbju
my mend, ir. a. u, jsccaniesa, to nw uou.se ror ain-ne- r.

I cordially aecepted, and thereby obtained one
of the best dinners of which I remember to hare par-
taken In many a day. ; ,

Kecess being over, I, with others, again repaired
to the Academy, where a most attentl e. orderly,
and appreciative audience was reassembled. The
early part of the afternoon was spent principally in
examining a very large class on orthography, and
in presenting to parents and guardians (he grades of
progress, department, &c ol tue pupils. 1 had al-
most forgotten to say that at Intervals throughout
the various exercises referred to in this letter, there
were bursts of music which added materially lo the
enjoyment of the occasion, music sweet, clear, har-moneo-

and made on the strings of Die vlo'in and
banjo, as In the simpler days of our country, music
such as I bad been famiuar with when a boy. and
such as. when associated with the view and o lor of
cedar wreathes in a Bcboot-root- n. brings back the
UveUest reminiscences of the past, and almost causes
me to ieei sorry tnat i am not again young. - Anoth-
er recess was now announced; and It was also an
nounced that the ben would ring again at p. m.
During tnls recess I had tne pleasure of enjoying tne
hospitalities of Professor Hamilton, In the shape ot
a most excellent supper.

At 6 cciock tne Aeauemy was again iiuou 10 inei
utmost. and the conconi of sweet sounls again stir--
red the souls of the audience. It was now announc--l
ed that the remainder of the exercises would con--
slst princlpallr of reel' a' tons and declamations. To
inese tne auaience listened, witn tne greatest satis-
faction, for more than two hours. There were
speakers of all ages, from the white-head-ed urchin
of Ave years, to the more fully developed youth of
twenty. All acquitted themselves most ccotiltably,
showing, beyond the shadow of a doubt, that thay
had been taught byone who knew his business. At
the close of the declamatory exercises, the audience
was asked to vacate the house for a few minutes
only, In order to give the students a chance to make v
arrangements for a social promenade. This b lngf
done, tne arrangements were ouicklv made, and tne

J promenading, at once, began. Having enjoyed them
selves in ints social capacity tor aoout one uonr, me
congregation was dismissed, when many of the
young gentlemen made a display of their gallantry,
oy seeing the young ladies home. Thus closed the
scholastic exercises of the fall term of the Vadkln
Mineral Springs Institute, for the yearisia. May
this Institution continue to Sourish, aud to dispense
the blessings of education to jthis, and succeeding
generations, for centuries to

"
com .

' ICHTlIYOPHAGfS.

MARRIED.

At Mill Bridge, Dec. 23d, 1879, by Rev.
J. Alston Ramsay, Mr. M.'iMoxkok Mii.i.kk
and Miss Laexa J. C'AitnruAX; all of this
county.

On the 23d dav of Decemlcr. by Rev. R
L. Brown, at tlie residence of Mr. Edward
Wise, Mr. Simeon Wise t Miss Llxda
Lextz ; loth of Rowan county.

In Iredell county, at the residence of the
bride's father, Dec. 24th, bv Rev. W. A.
Wood, Mr. W. II. Holder to Miss Sam.ik
ArocsTA, eldest daughter of J. A White,
Esq.. Long may they live, and may their
path be strewn with roses.

At the residence iof the bride's mother, in
Mocksville, N. C, on Wednesdav the 24tlt
of December, 1879, at 8 o'clock p. ni.,. by
Itev. 1. A. Boone, Mr. U. hmiAU Howahd,
(of the firm of II. B. Howard & Sons), ami
--Miss ElLa Lkslik.

Decemler 23d 1879, at the residence of
Suhi'l L. Cnnup, Ej., in Salisbury town- -
ship, by Jno. A. lledrick, Esq.. Mr. John
KustiER, or balisburv, to Miss Jmii.y Eliz
abeth Bctxxk, of Rowan couuty.

In Iredell county, Dec. 18th, bv O. W?
Sanders, Esq , Mr. (ureorge Madden and Miss
Lillv Bell Orercaslu

At the Methodist church, Statesville,
Tuesday evening, by the Rev. It. G. Barrett,!
dir. ienj. r. ixnganu .niss jiaime A. ltoo- -

bins. All of Iredell countv. Isindnmrl:.
In Iredell countv, Dec. 18th, bv the Rev.

Geo. B. Wetmore: Mr. Geo. W Westmore
land and Miss Maggie E., daughter of the
late John M. Garduer, Esq.

At the residence of the bride's father, in
in Sliiloh township, Iredell county, Dec. 18,
1879, by Henry Summers, Esq., Mr. Noah C.
Cale and Miss Rosa J. Morrow.

On the 18th inst.; near Statesville N. C.
at the residence of Mr. David Scrogps, by
Rev. It. A. Yodcr, of Concord, Mr. V. M.
Clodfelter and Miss Amanda Goodman.

fer

MONTREAL HEARD FROM.
R. L. Mosely, of Montreal, Canada, cer

tified, Sept. 27, 1879, that he had suOVred
terribly from dyspepsia, and was com
pletely cu retU by taking Warner's SafeJ
Bitters. He says: My appetite is gitod,
and I now suffer no inconvenience from
eating hearty meals." These Bitters are
also a speceinc for all skin diseases.

JanltoApl i

"ACORN COOK STOVE."

WILLIAMS BROWIST
lis the exclusive finle of this celebrated

Cook Stove and they are going off like hot
cakes. 7.tf

BURIAL CASKETS!

I have just recei vert and luive on exhi-
bition in the Boom Ahore the Hardware
Store of Messrs. Crawford & "Taylor a ve-
ry Handsome Assortment of Burial Cas-
kets to which public attention is invited.

1Tlir ARE OF

VBEY NEAT STYLES,
Carefully Made and of various Grades. Will
be sold low. Persona wishing anything of the
kind should call and pee them. I am prepated
lo Undertake and furnish everything requir-
ed 84. Special attention to Preserving Bo-
dies from DiscoIoriog.'aS I have had much
personal experience in this Hue and feel sure
of giving xatlsfactuuiJ

; C. W. C. WOOLW2.

December S3 1879
Cottox firm coed. Middling i j 111
Middling . , ;, ' , UJ

low . do 104
, . r stains -- -

,

' 8i
lsacox, county, nog round 8
Bctteb '

CatcKExa --per dozes $1.50 2.00
Coux New j 5758
Meax. moderate demand at ' ' 60
Wheat good demand at 1.25t.S3
Floub best fam. I r S.65ei70

;t extra S.1 53.30
super. . . .3.00

Potatoes, Ibiso .. 50
Oxioxs no demand 50
Laud - 89Hay 3340
Oats
Beeswax 20clil
Tallow 6a7
Blackberries ' : ;' .7
Apples, dried- - C ' 538
Suoar . 10(121

BU INESS LOCALS.

DON'T FORGET IT
COME AND GET YOUR
?lxo toe

HIOTOORA PHKtt.

Just received at A. C. Hanais
1 iwt u. 1 vtvaaa auu .

I, Pkexch Candies.

NOTICE, K. OF H.
.' 5Monday ni-- hr, 15th Dec., will be the
regular night for election nf Officers for the
next term. It is important that we have a
full meeting.

T. B. BEALL, Reporter
7:2t

The survlvlajf members of tbe Rowaa Artillery
are requested to meet at the Mayor's offlce at 19
oV'loc'i. the X5tlt tmt., it betn Tuesday of tna flret
week of superior Court to rettixaalze the Company.
Everj' member is earnestly requested to attend. 1

Clin SALE VERY LOW A good new-- i
rUlt ly rejiaired Carriage and Double
set Harness can Ite seen at W. M. Bark-
er's shop. For terms apply to

11. M. Jones or
2:2m. J. D. Gaskill.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Are coming ! Where ? Can't you guess 1

wn, at BimziBAnsro.
Just think of it; he has 1,000 pounds.of

the choicest French Candies coming, lie
is hound to beat the world. Fine Vases,
Dolls, etc., etc., will be at his headqoar-ter- s

in a --elect variety.
tT'i'erMlicals, Newspapers, Seaside

Librarj-- . Chipped Beef, Crackers, lop
Corn, Bunauas, Oranges, etc., etc.

Canned Good till you caunot rest
Just received 1,OIK) cans;

' - - Mil WHHMSBBBaB)
Lettkb and Note Heads, Bill Heads,

Cakds uud Exvelopks printed to order
at very low rates. Call at this eQice.

TIME TABLE
WESTERN II. C. RAILROAD
Leave GOING WEST.

Salisbury 6 0S A. M
Thirtl Creek 6 59
Kl in wood 7 i
Statesville .. 811
Catawba Statitu . 906
Newtou ...... 57
t'onora 10 10
Hickory 10 39
Icjrd 11 22
Morgnntoii J209
Ulen Alpine...... . j :tr
Bridgevater ii 57
Marion 1 44
Old Fort 2 28
Uenry 3 01
Swaiihanoa Rap 3 46
Black Mountain 4 01
hoopers
Arrive GOING EAST
Saliburv 4 ia P. U.
Third Creek 230
Elmwood 37
Statesville 3 46
Catawba I ft
Newton J
Conor a 12 46
Hickory 12 V3 r. Y.
I card II 29
Morgauton 1021
Glen Alpin 956
Kridgewater 933
Marion 8 4T
Old Fort 7 57
Henry 7 44
Swannanoa tills
(Hack Uouurain G 16

6 00 1. If.
Train rnn dwilt. Sundarn excepted.

Train ptinp Wwt will hreakfant at Stttex-vill- e

aiiddinuer at Henry. Train foing Km-- t

breakfast at Lleurj and dinner at llickwry.
J. W. WILSON. lVeident....... - -

To Eliza J. Hanker: You are hereby not
titid tnit the following nuinuoti has beeu ia-gu-ed

again! you, Tix : '
Davidson County la Superior Court

P. I). Leonard, Adu't of
John Leonartl, dee'd, ITff.

AstiuHt Summon Pe-liii- oo

Ellen Tjniner and hua
band Wiu, Tjringer, Iiur-g- e to sell land

Leonard, E. J. Han
ner, 1 D Leonard, L. A. to raUe SNett to
Smitb and Iter hiiitband
Alex'dr Biuitb, K.Oimith. pay dettn.
Carrie Ironard, Kob'l Le-ona-nl,

Julia Lettnard ami
C. F. Leonard, the last fire
under aee and. with and
guardian, DefauTts. J

STATE OF WORTH CAROLINA,
.To tbe Sheriff of Daridon county greeting:

You are hereby commanded to summon Atn,
Tyinger, Wm. Tynger, Burger Leonard, E.
J Hanner, P. D. Leonard-- , L. A. Smith, Alex-
ander Smith, H. C Siuith, Leonard, Ro-

bert Leonard, Julia Leonard and U. F. Leon-
ard, the defendants abo?e earned, if to be found
in jour county, to be and apear before the
Clerk of our Superior Court, tor Datridran
Couiintyat the Court Iouse in Lexington with-
in twenty days from the serrice of the aum-mon- i.

exclusive of 4be day of aertice, and an
swer the complaint which wilt be deposited

In the ofBce of the Clerk of the 8ujerior Court
of aaid county w wnhin ten daya, and let the
aaid defendant take notice that if they fail lo
answer tha aaid complaint within the time pre- -

( scribed by taw, the plaintiff will apply to the
l Court for the relief demanded io tne complaint.

Herein lau niu anu 01 iui punni Di out
due return. - (iiren under mj hand and "seal
of said Court, thia 4th day ot October,. 1870.

C. F. Lowe, C. 8. C,
M. If. Pisxtx, PUt'Ue Atfyi

l:Cw

i.i f
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Salisbury, has been lost or mUlaid. It is
a valuable book ' as containing the early
records of the church. It is believed that
this old book is yet in distance. It may
be among the old cast-awa- y papers and
liooks of some member of the congrega--

tieu laid np on some shelf in a garret,
or dropt in' a box; or barrel aud pushed
away in a corner: among worthless tilings,
forgotten or unknown by flibse who have
it. Members of the congregation might
render the church a valuable service by
making a dilligent search for the old book,
which of course is of no value except to
the church. r '

A Sad Accident. Adolpltus Johnson,
a white boy of 10 or 12 years, met with
a painful accident last Friday night,
which if it prove jiot fatal, is likely to dis-

figure him for life. He was on the
streets playing with a fire ball in com-

pany with several other boys.' They
were kicking and throwing it; in thensual
recjHess manner. Tho ball j was made of
an old pair of pantaloons, sat united with
kerosene. The rongh usage and the fife
had brokeu the bands which bound it iu
ball-sha- pe when lone of the boys gave the
flaiuiug rag a toss with a J stick, audit
struck young Johuson and wrapped
around his neck so tightly, that he eould
not disengage it, iior was he relieved un-

til after the fire was smothered out. He
was dreadfully burned about the neck
and face. Dr Trautham was called to
his assistance immediately and did for
him all that could be done. His coudi
tiou is bad, but hopes of his recovery are
entertaiued.

Wood Leaf.

Christmas has come and gone with its
usual round of hunting, turkey dinners,
Christmas tree, candy stews, j and. 1 am
sorry to add, with some, too much of"John
Barley Corn."

On Christmas night, the thermometer fell
some forty degrees in twelve hours, giving
us a change from a genial southern climate
to the rigor of an"Arctic wave.' Some con
solstion. however, to nee that the. thermom
eter in Dakota Avas fortv degrees below zero
about that time. ' ! j

North Carolina H the best place after all;
Mr. Madison Armfield, former! jr of this town- -
Khip, after several years residence in Texas,
has returned to his old home. Better star
in N. C vounr meiu

Isn't it about time for 'Squire Bringle to
give us another marriage froni Unity ? He
gave- us two recently from this township,
neither of which occurcd here, nor were an y
of the parties from this township.

It isn't quite fair, you know, 'Squire, for
a little township like Unity, to keep you in
marriage notices, and build Franklin Stock
Law fences too. ' But more ; of the latter
next time. - 1

The new building at Unity church having
been completed, school will be opened there
on next Mondar, Jan. 5th, bv

" iJeo. R. Mc-

Neill. : - S.

Flagtown Letter.
Dkcemueb 2., 1879.

Editor Watchman : i ; -

1 'truly think that the citieeusof Flag-tow- n

and residents iu this immediate vi-

cinity have ample and sufficient reason to
grumble, growl j and call a meeting of
those who are sensitive to n degree us re
gards local popularity, and righteously
coudemu your esteemed and interesting
correspondent, "Nemo," for gross negli-genee- iu

the proper discharge of his duty.
There was a time, when cucumbers were

ripe, and luscious tomatoes smiled and
blushed as deep a red as a fair; aud come-
ly country maiden iu her techs; wheu the
noonday sun, as with Satau's fire, shown
down on a benighted community, parch --

jug everything vegetable and running the
always reliable thermometer up to 100 iu
the, shade ; when the darkeys used to as-
semble in their cabins and, natural
enough, dance to music merry, and drink
"moonshine" whisky, mint juleps and
toss the relished cocktail until the wee
small hours, aud more often until dawn;
aid, likewise, there was a time when
Nemo with striking cleverness (you will
please pardon praise, Mr. Editor) told iu
the WatckumH to its many readers, aud to
the great satisfaction of Moutgomeryites,
all the doings at Flagtown.; But that
time has regretfully gone by. Now, I
like Nemo very much, and km orry he
has left us (I mean the Watchman). But
the next question that arises is, "where is
Nemo I" Has he departed from this most
moral and enlightened community, for-
saken the State and the very county in
which he was raised, pondered the "selli-ng book" and finally reached manhood f
I hope not; but circumstantial evidence
has nearly proved the same to me.

1 cannot bear to see. Fiagtowu, as well
as the suburban towns virtually droop
aim uie ostensibly alum the: white fcath- -
er, you might say for waut of repreaeu
tatiou iu the 11 atchinaH," and that is why

i"To-da- y is Christmas that most bnlv nf
. . ...t f a -

noiy uouuays. strange to say, it was not
. .Piiiuitrnriui in tlna ...a a z." 'a.'"r1. V." "f ' ticiniiyn?

1. t I i'..turkeys nave been for some i time past
mute pieuuiui ana a grestt; big fifteen
lounder is no treat now but; rather an
every day occurrence. The country stores
havt experienced with subuiissiveucss
and considerable pleasure the increase of
trade usual during holiday week; and the
pnreuiat pair, ana those kind parcuts
have received their full of satisfacfiou in
purchasing for the little ones trinket.
caudy, nuts and those articles which alone
comfort aud console tlie sometimes fret
iui beings of the household, but whichare so tenderly termed "Mama's and Pa
pa's darlincs." 1

Hardly can any oue of your readers, I
dare to say, recollect a Christmas when
a weuuiug tin! not take place; It has be
come, so to speak, proverbial. Mont-
gomery, of course! is not U-lii- in flii.
regard, and one of its deputy4 sheriffs has
or will be very soon: married tb a blooming
and handsome Montgomery damsel. It
is needless to remark that congratulations
uare oeeu many, aua we sincerely trust
mat a nappy auu prosperous future is be
fore them, for

Married for life, j

To bo parted no more,
Their sorrows are ended. ' "

i neir trou oies are o7er.
i i

Mining is being prostnted in this conn-t- y
to a considerable extent, but; nothingstartling in any ( the mines has ret hap-

pened, although something more than or-
dinary will be th case in the hear future.

Trot Marx.

1 '' I SALISBURY, N. C

PIE RIOJDICALS,

IllnslraM Pajers, M
KESFrCTFULLiY inform the publicI th.nl t have made arrangements to furnib

regit larlv any or all of the 1llutraied paper,
joveJ-,;jHa;azine- i, fSC4 &c., at : , f

bUBUSHERS' II

1
HM$$j$sy$H I R I C E S i

""'"'""" mmmmmmm
I willj deliver ihera regularly to customers

and ibseriber!, and can procure promptly! any
Novel. Uhrarvyl l'ajk-r-, 4e5, which may be
wantedJ B Make Lnown your wants in this
line, and Uiey Bliall be iupplifl5ff j i

14 U. a MORGAN.!

OTIOE! - 1
-- tot

) I will wl on he public wpiare in Salisbury
on the 37th day of Ieeeniler 1879 for cr.nh, ft
pprinii fagon, the" property of Jesse Kale, to
salisfy my mechanic lien oo the same.. 4

i KUWAUI) CKO WELL.
8:2t. I ;i December lOtb. 1879.

NOTICT3. The sale of mv Ilonse and

Any iieirson desiring to purchase valuable
real estate will do well to attend the sale.
Dec. If, 1879. j J. YV. McKexzie. ;

Chew Jackson's Beat Svrect Navy Tuba cot
.- - - .'-.- ii 1 -- ; -

PIANOS & ORGANS

FROM FACTORY TO PPBCHAW.

EVERY MAH HIS OWHAOEHT
X.addem St Bates', Qraad IatittdvctloaSal continued until Hot. i, iSSn. Only sale of

the kind erer snccessfally earned out in America.
5,000 superb instruments st factory rates for
Introdaetlon snd Advert tsement. Met
plan of selling: Ko AgMU I Kt Ceaaliilcul brtrt-sus- ti

aUipl dlrtet tna ttrttsj to nroUnn. Kidlls
Bn'ipnllMuni. arnt'inuttotn. OslrsnMSetta
StiUlfOSthlipUa. PIANOS, 7 cWi.s, 7oct.Sisj; Square Grands, $irj. OROAJTS, stops,
f575 il stops, $71; 13 stops, Mirror Top Case, SS6.
New, handsome, durable. O rears guarantee. IS
days test trial. Purchasers choice From ten Itadr
ing maker and SOO different styles. Join this
Sfcaatle elab of 5,000 purchasers and secure
an Instrument at wholesale rates. Special
terms to Music Teachert, Churches, and Pastors.
Address for Iatrodaetion Sale circulars,

LUDDEN & BATES, Savannah, Ga.

; FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will eure Or prevent Disease.
Xo Boass will die of Colio, Dots or Leva Ftm, if Foatxl Povders are used In time.

KouU's Powders will cure and pre ven 1 1 toe Cholbba
FouU's Powders will prevent Gapes ix Kowij.
Foutsm Powders will lncrewe the quantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent, and make the butter firm
and sweet.

FouU's Powdnrs will cure or prerent almost btbbtDtsbasb to which Uuncs and Cattle are snhjret.
FOUTZ'S POWDXBS WILL SITS SATISFACTION.
Sold erery where.

I 3iAVl E. TOTTTZ. Proprietor.
' BALTIMOHE. lid.

1 Theo. F. Ki.ctts. Agent,
2:Cm ; Salisbury, X. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
Sapliu Clover, Kcd (.'lover and Orchard

Grass, Scetls. Conic and luy lefore they
vwse. f At Lxnw Drii2 Store.

NOTE PAPER, LETTER PAPER,
Envelops, Lead lVncil's, Pens, Slates,
Ited, llhick; Violet, Hliie nnl Indellihle
Inks, Cnpy, Memorandum and Pocket
Hooks, cheaper than ever known Wfore
at Exsiss.

TO ARRI VE A lot of School IIKks will
lie sold rery rheap at Exxiss.

VISITING CAl?DS, rLAYIXfJ CARDS,
tMialk Crayons, llussian Hath Soap, Car--
,Mlic Soap, Sulplmr Soai, Vasalino .soap,
Hose Ha by Soap, Alsatean Soap, ooth
Hi iisIick, llairaui! Xail Hrttshes,ConrKeand

me CNinibs very low at Exxi
tf.

CANARY BIRDS!
CANARY BIRDS!! CANARY BIROS!!!

A tine lotjof Sinin Canaries, just the
thing for Christmas presents. At
7:tf ip. R. Ha kkkk's Urng Store.

rero"3Pi2:c33sss

A FINE JERSEYj BULL
at my stable. A rare chance to cross your
Ktoek with the very best, which all ought
to embrace. C. l'LYLEK.
bVlui.

HALE'S WEEKLY.
On TueHlav. tlie Till day of October,' 1879,

and in the City of Raleigh, the uuderiugned
will commence the publication of

I! ALE'S j WEEKLY,
A NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRATIC

; NEWSPAPER.
These four words convey nil that a colnmn

of Prospectus could tell : the good of the State;
the success of the pnrty which i the life of the
State and the country ; the publication of all
the new;; there the objects proposed. That
he can do the last am! contribute to the first
and second, the subscriber does not affect to
doubt. The people have wet their seal of np
proval upon hi past aud he does not doubt
the future;
JIale's Weekly will be printed from new

and beautiful type nnd on f:ir wltite pajer.
The price will be two 'dollars per annum. No

prame will be upon its mail luks without pay
merit and no paper will ue sent alter ex pi
raijon of the time paid for.

! i P. M. HALE.
Ilakigb, Sepl. lo, lfe79.

PA h'SOrs SXCFF, Still increasing
in favori Try it. It is mild and pine, r

For sale by j J. D. Gaskill; i

Mortgage Deeds for sale here
J? Wbo various olher blanks.

;.:- - ifEW teiims.
I From aud after the 1 at day of January,
18(30, the ubscription price'of the Watck-vta- m

will be as foHowa: ; v . ;

t One ar, j)aid i advance, $1
L I " payinentdelayed :i months, 2.00

j" paynieut delayed 13 uiout lis, 'xt
Si :'- - '

. r? ' , M' '.

KOTICE. We avail ourwlres of this
iaaueld remind oar patrons that most of
thenvpwe us fora full year's satscriptiou,
their paid tenus taring expired Jan. 1st,
1879. - We hare been tardy in making col-

lections in adranee for several years, not
feeling assured the .paper would be con-tinn- ed

td the end of the year." Tlie times
"better, and there seems to le a

reasonale propect of further improvement.
Under these circunwtan&rft we are more

hopeful, a'nd we now askr our friends to
pay ap arrearages and take advantage of
the new rates proposed above.

'mi rj.rfT m o -

Trade has been remarkably good for the

last week. -

o
I i Our bands all taking holiday will

Account for only a half sheet this week.
u-- ; ; ., ; - - --

j 1 Several boys rabbit hunting Christmas
jday on Mr. Geo. Albright's farm, filled
Ithiity rabbits. : j j

.. .
;

f M r vj - -
HThe llook and Ladder Company will
meet at their Hall Fridaymight, forregu- -

Jar business. J

f Mr. George Yopp has given up the book
business and will hereafter devote him
jelf to something else.

i
-- The boys took advantage of the sus

pension of the ordinance jtruhibi ting the
discharge t of C rearms - in the corporate
limits j

very niuch Orut np the country iople
coiuiil; in that they' arc hardly passable.

- o
"I ' -

- Lou a Vogleris doing qnitc a large
business in the fur line, a a glance into
his store, (in Mclutyro' furniture house,)

'

will show. '

I
,

o -
1 Hranson's North Carolina Agricultural

Almanac tor 1380, calculated by 11. Craven
of Trinity College,! out, and offered at
OOcts per dozen, per mail; and $4 per
100 per Express.

--o-

j; Another Sign ok I'ijospekity. There
were no less than 15 Christmas trees iu

this county the past week : 12 in country
churches arid tli re iii town;

--o-

i "We State Journal," by Mr. John
Spell man, has been received and fully
mstains his reputation as an editor and
briuter. It is a -- large aiid haudsome
weekly, at $2 a year iu advance.
i
f-li-

' IU
f Kationjii. Hotki-- : Mrs. Wm. 15. Mc-Kfe'- v!

J will fake charge ot the National
Hbtev lfor 188(. Ve U K'ak for her a
a lilieral patrouage. Sho' ueeds no

froiu our hands is too
well known for that : suffice it, that her
boatders; will receive every comfort and-- '
luxury rt. : j . .'

I The members of ,th& Lutheran, church
jare tnakingarraugeoients to build a par-
sonage, which, as we learn,, will be loca
ted on the church lot;' corner of Main and
Jberty, street. St. John comprises more
eajtk thaui any churclLiu town, and
ill doubtless erect a handsome build

Miss A. Moore, who has been traveling
or some nfonths. triviutr Concerts in
he .interest of tlie orphans of yellow

ioVef --'1ctims, gav a very --pleasing
itoterfaiument at Onera Hall. Monday
tVeniii She had with her Huby Gra- -
tam, ' bright . little adopted girl of 4

;jrears; who has Jbeeu tniiued t sing sevcr- -

si ui pie song with good feffect. The
Admission .fee was small, and the audience
ras barely creditable considering the ob--

ire devoted. ,
' -

Cn u ttii - FciTiy iti Es. The Lutheran,
Methodist and 1 Presbyterian . Chnrches
gave to their respective Sunday schools a
?hrtnas Jree. jjrhcy are all represented
$s being a decided suecess. We will ouly
nir.ntion one: which vr

I Its stM St ' was in the Fresbyteriau
yiuuH-- w icu j'i, nuii a rautus oi wmt
fct a wonder toall beliobteiyaa to how
it Wat gottonJluto tlie churclii -- It bcini?
iMUmAf;pMti.i.i.. .
Itnd Trombone were' introduced, and the
idea of thej sweet pslnmist of Iarael, to

Lor4 oil-al-
l manner of

carried out to thelet'ter.
:FjnjJr &ie ?to UsrofW II. aud Mr.
Ei; B.jXeava

TV .,, ...'for their kind assistanpA mi-
he, occasion, Mai our churches aud onr
hiidren enjoy many such. --

Christmas was observed here bv al- -
ost a complete susnchaion of lmsiuess.

i p$-tpre- were, opctj, part of tlie day,
Wt .cnstoniers wero fe in number. The

people i spent the day at home.
vr" ery much as in town, a day

for reunioti of families, for which nearly
! $V$Ifj prration were made --In ad--
jrance. It was generally very quiet

I time, if we except the popping of pistols
44nd nre-cracke- rs, j Tlie boysenjoyed the

rief suspension of Town Ordinances pro- -
l biting these Uemonst ration f t.- -

to lu tho day two or three drunken
gentlemen of color were allowed t mnt

eflves4!irir rfttlier loud and noiay
rWbrds andsougs, but there was no. vio-- j

Icncei Itkiar J ilie4 pleasures of the day;
iM'lurfe season lias beeu one ofgenenil

enjoyment, filling the mind with pleasant
en?brJegftogn :along through the toils

Hajati laboi& of the next year. j "
.

- A. . MERRELL & CO PnlLl. Pa. '
Or. PrmberlOD'iStilliuTia oraern Deli&ut. ;

t3T"The reports of wonderful cures of Rheuma-- li
Usm, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, My phllls, Ca neer, Ulcers '

and Sores, that come from all part of tne eountiy,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be V
doubted was It not for tho abundance of proof. . ' . :.

Eemarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c "

CASE OF COL, J.
KiNesTON, a a., September 15, tstl. I: ; I

. G ents : For sixteen years 1 have beeu a great sut-- (
'

ferer from Scrofula In Its most distressing Iciius.- - J ;

have been connned to my room and bed toe ntteeu ; . ;

years with scrofulous ulcerations. '1 be luom a.proved remedies for such c:ses h.id been useo, aa4the most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided beneilt. 'ibus prostrated, fli. lr-vu- dw t

spondlng, I was advised by lr. Ayej. tjt Floyd. Couiw
ty, (ia., to commence tne ue of your itpuujud Kx. i

tract suillngla. Language li as InsoiMcient to de-
scribe the relief I obtained Imiu lue nn ul me MU-- :

llngla as It Is to convey an adequate Idea of the in,tensity of my suffering before u.sU J our medictue; i ,

suuiclent to say, I abandoned ali uuee remedlca and a ,

continued the use of your Extractor Htiniita, unill "'
I can say truly, '! am cured of utl vuUk" all ih- -
cases, with nothing to obstrueVUw lurtve norstilt 0$
my profession. More than, eupi uuntiwi
elapsed since this remarkable cure. v. uuoufaiyr le--
turn of the disease. ' it j

For the truth of tbe above statement, I refer to ,
any gentleman In Bartow Couaty, (ia., and to the-- " '

members of the bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ao.-- , (

with me. I shall ever remain, with thoi - vauainted YourobeUU-ntse- i vajii, !
.

J. C. BRANS(JX, Att'y at wj

West Poist. a.. Sent. if.. iS7g.
Oexts: My daughter was Ctken 011 the Kth day

of June, 1ST5, with what wauiiJOaed to be. Acuta
ltbeumatLsm, and was treated for the same with no
success. In March, following, pieces of bone began
to work out of the right aim. and cnilnu(Kl to ap-
pear till all tbe bone from the elbow xo the shoulder
Joint came out. Many pieces of Uue dine out of
the right foot and leg. The caw was then pro-
nounced one of White Swelll g. After bavLiig been
connned about six years to her bed, ami t he ease
considered hopeless' 1 was induced to try Dr. I'etn-berto- n's

Compound Extract of stllllnyln. aiid was so
well satisfied' with tta effects that 1 have corHlaued
the use of It until the present.

My daughter was confined to her bed about six
years before site sat up or even turned over without
help. She now sits up all day, tmd ews most of In r
time has walked across the , rnom.ier general
health Is now good, and I believe sbe will, as her
limbs gain strength, walk well. T attribute her re-
covery, wltn the blessing of God, w Ihc'.ise o iurtavalualHe medicine.

With gratitude, 1 am, yours trul p. r:.:-o-v.

West Potvr, Oa.. ep 19.
Gekts: The above certmcate of Air. . . HiiUn-to- n

we know and certify to as being twte T?.-- i.ln?
Is so; hundred of the most respected citizens will
certify to it. As much reference c m be given 4
may be required. Yours truly.

CRAWFORD K WALK Eft, Drulsts. .

HON. H. I. WILLIAMS.

DR. PEMBERTOX-- 8TILI.INCI tS pre-- .
parea ry a. k. MfcKi.'tLL ah.. rnna., ra.

Sold by all DruggtHts In S l)ttles. or sent by
express. Agents wanted tocsin va-s- s everyw here.

Send for Book ''Curious story" free to all. Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.

The Best Paper I Try II 1 1

UKAUTI FULLY ILLCSTKATFJ).

33tIiYear.
THE SClENTinC AMSSICA1T.

The Scixxtiiic Americas Is a large First-Cla- n
Weekly Newspaperof sJ.vieen pages, pi iuted tu iu
most beautiful style, Piutusely IUutmtei ltn
splendid engravings, representing the Uew,i si inven-
tions and the most recent advances in the Arts and
Sciences; Ineludlng ;ew and luterentiiig Lcts la
Agriculture, horticulture, the Come upd KpaHh.
Medical Progress. Social Silence, Natural JHstorj,
Geology, Astronomy. The most valuable iwactlcal
papers, by eminent writers in all depart menisol
ence, will be found In the .Scientific A mtrican.

Terms, $3.20 rxr year,4il .t0 half year,

Which includes postage. Discount to Agents. --sin-
gle copies, tea cents. Sold by all Newsdealets. Le-

ntil by postal order to MUNX CO., PoWfhew, 3T

Park Ilow, Xew York.

"D A T1?NTG In connection with the
XT2X J. XJVt AO. entiitc Awrriean, Messrs;
Miss X Co. are SoUcitor of American and For-Je- a

Patents have bad . years experterTce, and now have
the largest establishment lu tiiev urld. J'atents ob-

tained on the be? terms. A notice bi made
luhe ScUuLjU A .icul ul lnventloj.s patented
through tills Agency, with lhe n:me asd nvfdence
nt the l'Lfnl . Uv fhr itikmt ne eln-Ulatlo- tlOIS
given, public attention is directed u tbe imrHsnf
the new patent, and sales 01 luir jductton olten eas-ll- y

effected.
A ay person who h is matle a new ULstovt ry tiu

Tentlon, can aTt- - ln,rer pt charge, whether lw
em. can probabO be ooulne J, by writing u ,u,'
Co. WeaLso send r our Hand Hik about ib
Patent Laws, Palem s. Caveats, Trie-.MarL- s. lh i

costs, and how procured, with hint for procurlni
ad va ne"K 0:1 inven. ioa-- r A4-- 1 f UP !,JIi' w

conceTnlug patents.
, MU2TW & CO. 87 Pa Row,. !,

Branch onice, oir. ?.;., V. aMii!feton, n ?--
G.CuiNov. 25, 1S79.
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